
NoTenber Ic5,

TO ~ fh* President

FlDil - Chairman Kcclea

In Maroh, 19SSf you declared a Bationftl Emergency.

It should bo t«r«lnated before your t«rm «xpir«a, 1st It can-

not be safely toraiufttod until & banking cyataoa has been

created which can wlthatand th« lapact of changing •conomic

conditions, sad « coordination of Fodertl tjanklng »uperri«ion

h*s b««a aotiiblished tiiet will be capabl© of axarting its in-

fltt«ae« ton'urdB th* control of &n inflation or towards cushion-

ing « deflation when either of thos« conditiona beoomoa danger-

out to tho national oconony.

The Ad»ini8tratlon's courageous and effoctiY* action*

in dealing with the aoat acute banking collapse in hiatory here

•Yoked universal cowiendation, Th« restoration of confidence

in tho beaks and the suboe^uent recor«ry, howeTer, h«re t«»iod

to ob»oure the fact that our banking system remain» fundaaental-

iy linaound. It has been dealt with on AH eaerg«ncy b«3is. 1%

needa now to be dealt with &n & broader, sore permanent basit
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of reconstruction so that it can function «ffestively &» «&

integral part of the Gorernaent's aocbanitma for coping not

oaly with potential future mmr$mm&k®& of inflation or de-

flation but also with an <*»erg©i3isy that Might be created by

the international situation, the ©ffectiTC org&fiination of

th« bancing system is & basic and eeasnti&l part of ariy co»-

pr*h«nsire progr«3i of preparedness.

The Byatem is not now so orgRnised. Responaibilitiea

and authority are scattered &«omg r&rioua egencies; there i*

smell overlapping, duplication, conflictitig jurisdictlooj ther«

is lack of uniformity botli in practices and in policies so

that, as for oxaaple in connection with tho Adcnini strati on'•

easy money ;K)licy, efforts of the Treasury and of the Heserve

Sy«te» to €&rry out th&t policy tend to be fruatrnted b«c«ii«i>

aoit* of the agencies pursue contra^ practices or policies;

the •ystom in char&cterlaed by auaieroue v3«.ralyzlag dia-

crialnations as between aomber banks of the Estftn1® System,

insured banks B®A State twnnks not under Federal auperviaionj

enforc*aMnt of sound bunkimg standards and the CioYertmont18

ability to carry out national policy in the public interest

becoae a aiockery when banks iaay at will ©scap© superrisioa by

the Federal authorities. This aakaai for the "coMpetltion is
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Laxity* which has long be«a # blot cm the As»rtea& banking

of the inultiplioaUon sine* 1929 of Federal

«i gene lea either with superyisory or ionding powers*, or both,

the situation hm® becos* even more unsatisfactory, and the

ncod for r«argsaisfttloaf consolidation and aijiplificttion thu

more urgent. An excellent pr«ced«nt ie to bo found in the

Administration1e bringing together under the Fara Crodit Ad-

oiai3trfctioa of the Bccttarod authoritiGB that previously

w*r© divided isong the Federal Farm Board, the Federal Fara

Loan Board, th« Reconstruction Flaanca Corporation, the De-

partment of Agriculture and the Treftsurj Dopartrnent. Ae th«

of

eottla coaflicting jurisdictlona—in short, to proTide m more

efficient, logical and consolidated credit aerrice for the

fartaers at low coat." The «a«e general reasons apply with

eren greater force to the banking oita&tion t'xfay. Another

precedent is to be found in the Administration1s merging in

the Hone Loen Bcnk Board supervision of the op«rfition« of th«

HOMO Owners' Loan Corporation, the Horae I«oan Bank Syetea, the

Feder&l Savings and boan Associations and the Federtil

and Loan inaurancc Corporation.
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In striking eostrasi, the attach®*! ehtrt portraja

Federal btmfcing agonciea.

B«yond these conspicuous structural defects, how-

ever, th« banking ay»ton 1® in B O position today to withstand.

Fmieral authorities aire without ado^aate means of exerting &

eoatrol ovtr tint vast sail voXatUs credit i^servoirsj Molina

by the fortuitoufi inflows of foreign eapltal and gold, nor has

the banking syatea a2^ adoquate in»asi» of protecting the

doao»tic dconoay from these foreign aoYeaont».

If the Foder&l Hoserve System, with its rustion-wide

orgtt:ii£Ation, extensive equipsaent and trained p«r3on?ioi, lift*

«ny basic justification far existence It Is to exort an in-

fluence tonarda gr«atdr ©cononic stability and %® altlgata

speculativo credit axceases and inflationary or deflationary

ertreaeo, let while the Con^roas has Tested the Keserre Syatem

with cert*la powers %o cop® *ith mieh crmiit dovalopments,

thoa© powers today tre wholly incdequato, and the Resorr*

System is placed la the untenable position of having a tre-

•endou» raeponsibillty which it is inc&peble of tliechargiug
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because of lack of adequate powers and dirided and conflicting

latakiag miMarttim «i»tt«red among Faderel and St&tt juria-

dictions.

In the past five yoarfi there bag been an addition of

«QT*n billioa dollars to tha aon#tarj gold »to«k of th* country,

r#asaltl»g prlaolp&lly fr©» « flight of capital from Wtxtopm* On

tha ba*is of reoerrcs created by tills gold thera could bo m

credit expansion thst woald wreck our economic nachine. let

tii«re Is no power 1 B any agency of Governaent to take action to

control Ui«ae rcaerTes, except the power of the Treasury to do

so b?f taeroaiilag tto# pibll« d«bt* tbia la politically difficult

BM would rtault is a ris® in tli© eoat of borrowliig. If tfe«

frmw&ty Iia4 to borr^n * ttaostaatly lacnmsiag eaaant for tbi

purpose of sterilizing present «xc«asiT9 gold stock*, as well

as futxire in flow a, th© rosult would bo an incr^se in th©

interest cost not oaly on the amount borrowed tor this purpoeo

l»at al»o cm «11 borrowing that th* Tr«a«ur^ had to undertake*

Soa# aethod other thtui this «ust be deviaed for discoursgiag

laflow of for#i$n capital mid gold and for eoatralllug ti»

an oar »coao«iy of th@ gold that ha© alaraedj eoa» to

this country and th&t a&y coma in the future.
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It Is alao highly desirable to discontinue ^7urch«se»

of silver wlxich lik«wi#« farther lncr#a»« tb* mxmm tmmrvm

of the banking ay at cm. The silver prop*ftn is an unnecessary

%m& U8olefl3 an« for noriet^ry and ©radit purposes and serve*

mlmXf aa a subsidy to #ilir#r produe«rc» That th« •lX'vwr

policy is not #T©ia poiitieally ^ustifimlsie i« indicated lay

resolutions of the African Mining Congreus.

Results o£ present organization of Federal authoriti»a

lot only does the present set-up foster inefficiency,

but it leads to disputea over authority and results in tha

frustration of jaonet*«r7 ami credit policies hy actions &t »up«r~

vieory a.gencioa, As & recent example, at the Presidents re-

quest la&t spring li conference of the Federal banking agencies

mns ttftXIvd uadoir th© l«&4#rship of the Seoretiiry of th» freftsuary

for th« purpoae of better coordination of bank exaraination

policy. After oxteQ4«d discussion and comprofflise, an agree-

ment «as finally reached, coupling with It a aodificr.tion of

the CoRiptroll«r'» Regulation. Sympathetic «nd understanding

administration is necessary to carry out the purpose and spirit

of the agreft.uent in practice. Such adad.nlstration Is not to &$

expected wh«n there are wide differences of interpretation

application of th« terns of an atp*ooa«nt representing a co«~
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proailae of wi4«£y diYergatxt vienrs.

Outworn axaalolag pnusttet* bare not only fruatr*it«d

Adainiatration policy which tlio Tr«ti»ury and Federal R*serr«

h&ye aou^ht to carry duty but hare served to accentuate de~

f lation on the downswing and to encourage OTer-*xpangion end

speculution on tho upswing. Congress has recogniaad by legis-

lation and tl̂ o Roaerre authorities ere ond«teToriug to follow

the principle of taking mmmtMTf action so aa to m&m® th*

Tiolence of both inflation and defiction. Both the Ad-

miai«tr&tion and the Res»rro authorities h&Ts con«i»t«ntl7

followed an e&«y atoney policy designed to encourage bsnk lend-

ing and inv«8taent so C.B to otiaulate ba sine as, which, in turn,

would reliere the Gcnwrtutont of a corresponding amount of

public borrowing. The effect of tiiO3« policies and &ction#

is largely nullified when bank exajoin«rs folloviag outworn

methods entirely ymr«lat»d to oonet*ry policy, critici*« %hm

btmfca for making tha kind of ioaii3 which are requlrad by th«

comaonities 1B whioh tli*y operate.

Qld-f&«hionad bank ©x&aination method*, s t i l l being

pursued, attenpt to fur®® bankf to liquidate on th© downswing,

thereby accentuating deflation, and undaminin^ t>io banks' loan»
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and lnTe»tiaent«. This not only dlseoureges the bank a tram

aaking new loans at the YGTJ tiise the (kymmmmt is attanptlng

%& encourage thoa to do so, but it places additional burdens

upon th* Federal budgot % requiring the GoYoniffient to aot up

Federal agencies to supply the credit which the backing syaten

is thus discouraged fro» supplying, ainl to ftxpaad tfctft supply

of aiori«y and pit it into circtilatlon through relief and o%hmr

progrnas because of the deficiency resulting froa bank liquid-

ation and tlM fallur* of prlirat© credit to «xp«M»

The tiaa« for inproTing the quclity of bank a33«t* i«

und«r boon conditions. That is when bank a :aako loans m®& in-

vefltaient3 thut leter get thea into trouble. Horerer, this Is

the vory tiae when b&nk «XAaination policy faila to diocourage

untound loans and investaenta bec&uac It persists in aetumrlug

raluft If the artificial yardstick of tlck«r quot«tiona, whicii

are likoiy to b« es unrepreaentetiYe of true worth in a

speculative period as tbey aro wh»n all priceo are

I have set forth the foregoiug at ao»« langth not

only &$ an exfiiftple of conflicting policies, duo to tha oxi»ting

diffusion of authority, but beeeuae this ces« p«rticul&rly re-

flacts th«s necessity for close coordination of banic
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Irrreutaeiit policy with {kwtnuMNit monetary policy.

Authority ov®r mxamiaxy policy is lergttly

such authority Is closely Integrated with bank ox-

and investment policy. In principle, authority

over mlX these functiona ehould be Tested in one agency,

but, ia msy e&s#, should be *©st©c3 Jba elosely @oordia«t«<l

•ltuatlon calla for action at thi» soaslon of Conveys

Thee* problems should mot be left for consideration

latsr than tills winter inasmuch as a year froa now the country

will be on the eve of a presidential election, the baaking

holiday should be teratinatad before that ti'ae. To le&ve the

until «ft«r 1940 mm&l& iavolv# a 4®lmj th»t mî lxt

disastrous in the fae# of future speculative and in-

flationary potentialities and tskitig into aetouat world con-

ditions tofftth«r with the #jtpomir« of our er«ellt ^stea to

foreign influences*

fa l«t til© situation drift woul^ not only iadiest*

unai»arene»B or unwillingness to fftCft it, but would ^Ive the

opposition an opportunity to nutke an Issue of it in the 1940

If the Administration were to pat the r«»ponsibility

to Congress at this session, not only would there be 110
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opportunity to msk® auch & case &g&in§t this Adainiatration,

but r«»|>@ii»ibility for futoro eoaii«%u#ae©« would b# upoa tlwi

shouldera of the Congress•

The proc«Kiure

It woald be desirable If the President In his

to Congroas iFOuld In a paregrfeph or two inci icato la & g«aor«l

thti nmed for furthor con»trxictiT« banking l0gl@X&tl®& to

th« banking systoa to deel ;nore effectiTely wiik the

preaeat situation aad future dovelopaent** Then, In i t s annual

re]x>rt to Congress, Uio Bocrci of GoYernor ,̂ It s##«s to ae#

8ho?Ald aako & reasonably complete stc.teaent of tb@ «xiating con-

ditions and express willingness to mppmr before Conjjr«»», If

called, to adYlae 012 appropriate legislation. Or, should th«

Board for any reason not aee i t s way cl»ar to «ake such e re-

port, tlifta the Chfiirrwm »i l«a»t should do ao.

this course »«o«a to ae to be far prefereble at this

tiae to atte«ptltig to bring about an agreement aaion̂  Federal

baulking agencies a;jon a spoclfic piece of legislation, which

would be regarded &s en Ajdminiatratlon bi l l mad would be aluoat

certain to be attacked ®n partisan ground*. Moreover, as you

are aware, the members of Congress &ro jealous of their pre-
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rog»tl*M and rmmmtfnl at having any ono agency present cut-

«id-4ri«4 legislation for p&saitf©. If th© Pr©»ide»t r«qn«»t«d

Congress to assert this prerogative iu»ct to nork oat »©e«s*&ry

legislation, hostile merabera of (kmgrees would not h® able to

sl<S«~«t»p the r#*pon»lbillty» and &H ag@n€t»» i&tar«§«t«J ia

tlm laglclatloa rnmlt! hair® ©a aqiial opportuolty to prmmmxt

their views.

If l«glsifttian results, the crodit would ro&wm& to

th# Jydaiaistratiott. f}wr#asf i f Coagrena fai l s to aet «JTt«r

baring been requeiited to do so, tho onue will b# on the Congrosa

or on the groups that blocked action. In«te«sd of leaving tn

issue for the Republlc^na to aake much of in 1940 find figsinot

which the Democrats would find i t difficult to m^km a defense,

thoee r6»pon»iblo for blocking the legialation will be on the

defensive.

Fora of loglalation

X fe©3d©T« tlmt Couip^^s nould b© willing to init iate

e progr&ia feriagiag about a a«rg#r of F#deiml bsnkiag ftipertisory

agoncies that would largely avoid conflicting jurisdiction© and

effnet ft »i@ft better s«t-np of th« F«i#ral a.g©ael«».

file Comptroller of the Currency ie almost entirely to-

day an examining agancy for national benka, the other function*
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of the office being minor. The Federal Heservo System ex-

amines State uoaber banka. The Federal B#po#lt Insarfenc©

Corporation ex*L*ines State ineured banks that ara nonuetabers.

It vouXd aeei* to me to b« politicclly feasible to obtein

legislation which would nerge tlie examining function a of thm

Oo«ptixjlX«rf 8 offle* and of the Fs«i#iml E*&»@3nra %st«a with

the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor [^ration, where*a any othar

aethod of complete consolidation of these facetious vould, in

a^ opinion, bo iaaposaibla to obtain froa Congress, Thie

woiild be Inglo&l b^causo ail of th» banks now ex&^in«<i by the

•arioua Federal agencies are insured bank*. Thia would pl&c«

In one agency all Federal ax&jain&tion, «uperviaory and charter-

ing functions, while thora should hm consolidated la the R«~

serve Syatara all of the regulatory functions, thua <»liiainAtiiig

the nuaorous discriaiaationB now existing betwoen jneaber banks

and n&ti»@m&«r banks* Attached Is a aoaor&ndua showing the

aan>T «aisting diacriaiiruitory provisione of law.

If this were dona, It would be Important, how«Y©r,

to h&ve exa*iaation», chartering, superviaioa of trust dtpart-

aents, mad other supervisory functions carried on vlth dost
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coordination with the F*der*I R««©rv«. To bring this about,

I would suggest, If celled upon to testify, the I the ChalnttA

of the FDIC be appointed to %h& Tacancy no* existing on the

Board of Oowraors and tlsnt the Qhmtvwmm of tlj# Board of

Governors be put on the FDIC to fill th* TBCfincy on timt Board

which would result froai a«rglng the offl«* of Comptroller. I

would uuggoat that th« third aeabor of th« PDIC bo doslgnatmi

by the Secrotary of tho Tr«*iBury to represent M a on the FDIC

Board and to aervo at his pleasure, the effect of this would

to® %Q h&VG on the FDIC Board two out of thre« EH^abere who &r%

also aeabera of th© Federal Idtorre Board. This would afford

aa #xc«lle«t opportunity to work out a hexaonious and co-

operative* prograai of relations «ncl of Integra ting exA^ijiatlon

with aonotary policy. In the new Federel Reserve Building there

if cotifidierabl© ftveliable 3pece and there Is also au «djoiaing

vacant building lot for future exp&nalan of all the officea re-

quired by such a merger, this joint housing would, in turn,

eliminate duplioetion of stati3ticsl and other function*.

X nation the foregoing possible Bolution of the

org»nis4ition problosa, but should aone better set-up be derlstd,

or ahould you prefer aone other courae, I would n&turelly wiah
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to defer to pmr jiKl$»eat. % mm ©aiding view In

that the present aet-up is oasouad aai iaprectlcttl, and I

&» not wedded to eagr one solution but only to the noc«S3ity

of getting some solution. The most pr&cticable emprvmlm,

I thiak, ̂  would be the plaii *ug,;estod, calling upon both tite

Reserve Bjstsa and th* Comptroller1a offlee to give up thoir

functions to the HE6* tli«n coordinating th<* FDIC

the Reserve Board so that policies, mm and in the past

repeatedly in conflict, may be harmonized.

An i«|X)rtaiit p*rt of this pattern, 1 thiriic, would

bti to do mmmj with the tainting legfcl barriers to membership

in the R«aerre Sy5tata, ajad# In fact, to scrap altogether the

restrictive membership requirement«, by blanketing all insured

fattnk* into the Sy»te« and requiring that they Q&rry their re-

aerres with the Reserre banks, at the aa»e tis«y of course,

being *Btitl*d to all of %b® privileges of tiie %m»mnm %*t«ai*

One proriaion that I favor, irhich would, in aj judgaent, Make

tills proposal aore attractive to the inoured banks, would be

that they be relieved of paying insurance •saeaanent* on the

fund* they carried ?/ith the Reacrve b^nk3 &® reserves. Thi«

would also heve the desirable effect of tending agcinst the
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over-concentration of corraspondant bank balances In the large

asoney centers, chiefly in New York. It would hair® an incidental

affect of serving to pat a bottota of 1/1 ?th of 1 par cent on

interest rates.

1 would also recosraend, if asked, that the Federal

Reserve System be completely freed from, private backer influence

end s*td« unaquirocally a public body. While the truth Is that

th« Syatoia i& not banker dominated, it tea been «uch criticiiad

by Pft-uaan, Coughlln mad othere becaaae private b&nscera are on

thd boarda of the twelve Fodsral Raaerro benks and becausa jaeabor

bank* bold stoek la th» Federel Reserr© banks, on which stock

they receive a 3 p#r cent dividend, a rat® tliat in mt ®f X 1 B «

with current returns.

I, accordingly, would recoostend that bankers be re-

«ov«d fro» the directorates of the Federal Reserve bdn.K:»; tliat

such directorates consist of three repr©eentativ»s of cosuatercc,

agrioulture and industry who would be elected by the bank»; that

Harm* ®th«r» feprea^atative of th« public iaterest b« appol»t«d»

ai mowy by the Bomrd of Governors, &iid that a aevisnth director

fe# ehovtn ©ith«r fro® a»oag @r fey State t»nk aiafeirvisofy

authorities. This would reduce the nuabor of dir«ctore froa
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nine, as «t pr«*#«ixit to s«veaf and would gir# th» io»rd mi

equal nuab«r with those elected % the tank*, while the State

banking euthorltles would be repro»«r»ted by the seventh »#sb#r«

X would also recosuaend that the Heaerre bank stock

fee done away with entirely, as It Is not neceBaary. X would

suggest thftt the Reserve Syatesn be permitted to accumulfct© In

Its capital account out of ecrnlngs a auf fie lent t3?ount to off-

set the loss of capital due to peylng off the stock, bat all

warnings in excess of mush amount to be paid into the Treasury

each y«6r &a a franchiae tax. These two changes would reaove

two princip*l, though exaggerated, coaapl&lnt* ag*iiiat the

present aet-up of the Syotam.

It is also important th«t the Reaerre Systeo b« givee

increased pow«r to d«&l with for«it?n balances, particularly

tho»« of foreign goT«rtu»«nts and foreign central banks. Lik«~

wi««, the Hoserre Systaa should h^ve restored to It the pormr

to buy TrdAsury Mils directly from tb# Treasury as cam be done

fcry evtry &thmr eeatml bank ia th# W O T M .

There are various other recoaiaondations 1 would make,

If c^llod u;jon, which X feel would strengthen cad siaplify the

existing banking aystea, but the foregoing ere the principal

and moat important ones*
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It would be very htjipful to as to feel that X had

yoar aor&l support in connection with remedying the toanMag

situation at tliis tisie. 1 would not mmt to aftke recoaucend-

atitms contrnry to your wiahea, If X should be asked to

boform Congress. The steps X have outlined would, X think,

saeet witli & aini«i» of poXltiftftl resistance, while accoapllsh-

tag d«sireble results.

of

Sine* no aodern econoa;/ can get along without A

cantral banking organisation, I have asaumed th« contlnuenoe

of the Res«rTo Systea in any plan of roorganiwition. The R©~

serve %#tflnf ereAtod nearly & quarter of a century ago, per-

forBa nuaoroua essential functions for the banking system, and

If abolished would h&r® to be r#pla«ed by some other nysteit to

pftrforn the sane functions. Thto Reserve %8tea bus &n extensive

phyaicftl plant, consisting of the 12 Federal Resarre banks with

their 24 branches and agencies, located in principal citle*

tiiroughout the country, and the Board of Governors in Washington

occupying & recently cotistructed building with emple facilities

to accoHCiodate all existing Federal beiiking functions, and with

o&teriel »avliig8 in tho eiimiuiition of duplication. All of thi«

represents & lergft investaent in property. In addition, the Re-
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serve Syeteit has & continuing and train«d persomifll both in

the field and in Washington.

Thft ioari of CbT^rtiora of slac »«afeer» now—••*«& r«~

quired by law—has its own trcined #taff of inwyera, «JtA»inerff,

*tati#ticiana, economists, etc., the personnel in W«3hlngton

au«borlng mmt® than 550. Under the law th« Boitrd i» ft con-

tinuiag agency, and it Is able to contribute that exp«rtne*»

which follows from continuous service. It i* able to drnmtm

i%» full tla» ami r#®ourc#s to tb# «iagl# purpose of 4#allaf

rith banking and nsouetcry matter*. The present Board was

eolectttd antirely by tills Administration. It In one, there-

fore, in which the Praasidant can have confidence. Under ex-

isting ciretia»t&ae®af the Board is in tha unenvinble position

of lacking authority to dischnrge the responoibilltias iftpoaed

upon It by law, a»3 I quftfttloo »ii#tli#r th« Boerd ean hold or

to attract the serricas of public-spiritod aen if thit

is not remedied.

Speaking f<ir ayeelf, I would not wish to mmtitmm ia

the Chaira£M»hip of a Syates which in the minds of the p.ibllc

wad of <Joagr#ss la charged with great responsibility for #»-

ereiaiag eoatrols ®v«r domistia ©r«dlt sad «wi«t«ry eoa«liti<ai*,
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when, in fact, us it exist® today, the System's powers and

authority are lax^ely limited to the performance of isech*nic&l

function*.

In conclusion

Without venturing to $p#«k f®Y other raeniberi of th«

Board, I, an Hie Chairwsn, find .nyself in the situation mhmtm

I would b# open to the charge of failing la my public duty,

and I feel thct 1 would be ^u*lly resiss in my obligation to

th« Preoiddnt, if I were to let the impression stand that 1

fait that the bwiking sitm^tion iraa 5«fo, and that no steps

needed to be taken to safeguard it Against the daagors

% t m #^>iir«s a ^»^r l̂ roa F#fePU&T7f ^^ X !»*» a

chole«f it «e«Mi to »e, «ie«pt to bring to your attaatlcm irall

in m&mnm of the end of my %mn the necessity for remedial

Action before the problems become acute, and there is a flare

back of eritieisa. 0thervls# X would be justly charged either

with not Imowing the faet« or withholding tbm for »oo«

r«*son. While my raappolntaent, & year froa Februsry, iaev be

out of tlM qucatlon for otfeer r«a«o»», ia aa^ c&s©f a@ I vimr

it, I ihould uot put the President in the position of con-

sidering f&r reappointnent ma. official who had so fur failed
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la ti*# dtseii&rge ©f ttia re3p®aslbiliti«e of hi® offie#«

I think it is clemr that* as Ohatmaaa of the Board,

I hare & responeibility to bring these general coneideration*

to jour attsiition #o that* if ym cxmsid«r it &ppropri&t« t&

do so, ycm ma;/ include In your wm&smgm the reque*t that the

Congross take cognlaanc* of the situation with a view to pro-

Tiding the nooessary rested!e8 and safe^iarda. Thereby, I

p the Adminiatre-tiou will Imye done its pftrtf and th*

for nctioa will IM» cl»&rljr upon the

Ittachawnts,
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